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1. (5 marks)

Suppose you visit the web page http://MyToDo.com/. You see a page with some general
information, and a form to enter your email and password. You enter your email and password,
which takes you to http://MyToDo.com/178993/ and then you see a list of the ‘to-do’ items
you had previously entered. Assuming the MyToDo.com is implemented using a MEAN stack
with server side rendering, describe the processes involved in creating and serving these two
pages.
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2. (5 marks)

Describe three di↵erent methods to apply a style to elements in an HTML webpage and give
an example of each.

Explain the advantages and disadvantages of each approach.
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3. (5 marks)

Expand and define the following acronyms:

• DOM

• JSON

• CRUD

• CSS

• REST
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4. (5 marks)

Consider the following HTML and javascript code and answer the questions on the following
page:

<html>
<head>
<script>
var mp = {’ him ’:’ them ’,’ her ’:’ them ’,’ he ’: ’ they ’,

’ she ’:’ they ’,’ his ’: ’ their ’, ’ her ’:’ their ’}

function subs(obj){
return function(str){

var props = Object.keys(obj);
for(var i = 0; i<props.length; i++){

var pattern = new RegExp(props[i],’ig’);
str = str.replace(pattern, obj[props[i]]);

}
return str;

};
}

function update(){
var elems = document.getElementsByTagName(’*’);
var f = subs(mp);
for(var i = 0; i<elems.length; i++){

elems[i].innerHTML = f(elems[i].innerHTML);
}

}
</script>
</head>
<body onload=’update()’>
<h1> He Mourned His Master, Henry Lawson, 1890</h1>

The theme is ancient as the hills,<br>
With all their prehistoric glory;<br>
But yet of Corney and his friend,<br>
We’ve often longed to tell the story;<br>
And should we jar the reader’s ear,<br>
Or fail to please his eye observant,<br>
We only trust that he’ll forgive<br>
The bush muse and, your humble servant... <br>
</body>
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(a) What is the e↵ect of the function update()?

(b) What does the function subs return?

(c) Can you identify any errors or problems or limitations with the function as implemented?
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5. (5 marks)

Describe the DOM2 event listener model, and explain how event flow works.
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6. (5 marks)

Explain the purpose of the following files and directories in a typical Express project:

• app.js

• package.json

• views directory

• public directory

• routes
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7. (5 marks)

Describe how the four standard HTTP verbs are interpretted in a RESTful API for both
collections and individual elements.
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8. (5 marks)

MovieMate.com is a site that matches people with other people who like similar movies and
suggests possible movies they may wish to attend together. For each user, MovieMate records
a name, email address, postcode, and a list of movies they have seen. Each movie has a title,
year of release, genre, and the users personal rating (1-5 stars) of that movie.

Specify a set of mongoose schemas to describe the necessary models for this data.
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9. (5 marks)

Given the MovieMate.com scenario described in the previous question, use either Pug(Jade)
or embedded javascript to write a view that takes a javascript object corresponding to a
MovieMate.com user. The page should display the user’s name and then list the names of
movies they have rated, along with the number of stars they gave the movie.

You may assume that there is a javascript object provided with properties name and movies.
There is also an image file star.jpg you can use to draw the star rating.
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10. (5 marks)

Explain the di↵erence between a single page application and a web application that uses server
side rendering. What are the advantages and disadvantages of each.
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EXTRA BLANK PAGE
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SYNTAX
Syntax
selector {property: value;}
External Style Sheet
<link rel="stylesheet" type="text/css" 
href="style.css" />
Internal Style
<style type="text/css">
selector {property: value;}
</style>
Inline Style
<tag style="property: value">

GENERAL
Class String preceded by a period
ID String preceded by a hash mark
div Formats structure or block of text 
span Inline formatting 
color Foreground color
cursor Appearance of the cursor
display block; inline; list-item; none

overflow How content overflowing its box is 
handled
visible, hidden, scroll, auto

visibility visible, hidden

FONT
font-style Italic, normal 

font-variant normal, small-caps

font-weight bold, normal, lighter, bolder, integer 
(100-900)

font-size Size of the font
font-family Specific font(s) to be used

TEXT
letter-spacing Space between letters
line-height Vertical distance between 

baselines
text-align Horizontal alignment
text-decoration blink, line-through, none, overline, 

underline

text-indent First line indentation 
text-transform capitalize, lowercase, uppercase

vertical-align Vertical alignment
word-spacing Spacing between words

BOX MODEL
height; width; margin-top;
margin-right; margin-bottom; 
margin-left; padding-top;
padding-right; padding-bottom;
padding-left;

BORDER
border-width Width of the border
border-style dashed; dotted; double; groove; inset; outset; ridge;

solid; none

border-color Color of the border

POSITION
clear Any floating elements around the element?

both, left, right, none

float Floats to a specified side
left, right, none

left The left position of an element
auto, length values (pt, in, cm, px)

top The top position of an element
auto, length values (pt, in, cm, px)

position static, relative, absolute

z-index Element above or below overlapping elements?
auto, integer (higher numbers on top) 

BACKGROUND
background-color Background color
background-image Background image
background-repeat repeat, no-repeat, repeat-x, repeat-y

background-attachment Background image scroll with the 
element?
scroll, fixed

background-position (x y), top, center, bottom, left, right

LIST
list-style-type Type of bullet or numbering in the list

disc; circle; square; decimal; lower-roman;
upper-roman; lower-alpha; upper-alpha; none

list-style-position Position of the bullet or number in a list
inside; outside

list-style-image Image to be used as the bullet in a list

CSS CHEAT SHEET

* The properties for each selector are in the order they should appear when using shorthand notation.

Shorthand*
background

border
border-bottom

border-left
border-right

border-top
font

list-style
margin

padding 

Comments
/* Comment */ 

Pseudo 
Selectors

:hover
:active
:focus

:link
:visited

:first-line
:first-letter 

Media 
Types

all
braille

embossed
handheld

print
projection

screen
speech

tty
tv

Units
Length %

em
pt
px

Keywords
bolder
lighter
larger



Methods
 

Object
toString

toLocaleString
valueOf

hasOwnProperty
isPrototypeOf

propertyIsEnumerable
 

String
charAt

charCodeAt
fromCharCode

concat
indexOf

lastIndexOf
localeCompare

match
replace
search

slice
split

substring
substr

toLowerCase
toUpperCase

toLocaleLowerCase
toLocaleUpperCase

 
RegEx

test
match

exec
 

Array
concat

join
push
pop

reverse
shift
slice
sort

splice
unshift

 
Number

toFixed
toExponential

toPrecision
 

Date
parse

toDateString
toTimeString

getDate
getDay

getFullYear
getHours

getMilliseconds
getMinutes

getMonth
getSeconds

getTime
getTimezoneOffset

getYear
setDate

setHours
setMilliseconds

setMinutes
setMonth

setSeconds
setYear

toLocaleTimeString

FUNCTIONS AND METHODS

A method is a type of function, associated 

with an object. A normal function is not 

associated with an object.

REGULAR EXPRESSIONS - MODIFIERS

/g

/i

/s

/m

Global matching

Case insensitive

Single line mode

Multi line mode

EVENT HANDLERS

onAbort

onBlur

onChange

onClick

onDblClick

onDragDrop

onError

onFocus

onKeyDown

onKeyPress

onKeyUp

onLoad

onMouseDown

onMouseMove

onMouseOut

onMouseOver

onMouseUp 

onMove

onReset

onResize

onSelect

onSubmit

onUnload

JavaScript
DOM Methods
 
Document
clear
createDocument
createDocumentFragment
createElement
createEvent
createEventObject
createRange
createTextNode
getElementsByTagName
getElementById
write

Node
addEventListener
appendChild
attachEvent
cloneNode
createTextRange
detachEvent
dispatchEvent
fireEvent
getAttributeNS
getAttributeNode
hasChildNodes
hasAttribute
hasAttributes
insertBefore
removeChild
removeEventListener
replaceChild
scrollIntoView

Form
submit

DOM Collections
item

Range
collapse
createContextualFragment
moveEnd
moveStart
parentElement
select
setStartBefore

Style
getPropertyValue
setProperty

Event
initEvent
preventDefault
stopPropagation

XMLSerializer
serializeToString

XMLHTTP
open
send

XMLDOM
loadXML

DOMParser
parseFromString

REGULAR EXPRESSIONS - FORMAT

Regular expressions in JavaScript take 

the form:

var RegEx = /pattern/modifiers;

REGULAR EXPRESSIONS - PATTERNS

^

$

.

(a|b)

(...)

[abc] 

[^abc]

a?

a*

a+

a{3}

a{3,}

a{3,6}

!(pattern)

Start of string

End of string

Any single character

a or b

Group section

Item in range (a or b or c)

Not in range (not a or b or c)

Zero or one of a

Zero or more of a

One or more of a

Exactly 3 of a

3 or more of a

Between 3 and 6 of a

"Not" prefix. Apply rule when 

URL does not match pattern.

Functions
 

Built In
eval 
parseInt
parseFloat
isNaN
isFinite
decodeURI
decodeURIComponent
encodeURI
encodeURIComponent
escape
unescape

Window
alert
blur
clearTimeout
close
focus
open
print
setTimeout

JAVASCRIPT IN HTML

External JavaScript File
  <script type="text/javascript" 
  src="javascript.js"></script>
Inline JavaScript
  <script type="text/javascript">
    <!--
        // JavaScript Here
    //-->
  </script>

Available free from 

AddedBytes.com

XMLHttpRequest

Safari, Mozilla, Opera:

  var req = new XMLHttpRequest();

Internet Explorer:

  var req = new  

  ActiveXObject("Microsoft.XMLHTTP");

XMLHttpRequest readyState Values

0

1

2

3

4

Uninitiated

Loading

Loaded

Interactive

Complete

XMLHttpRequest Object Methods

abort()

getAllResponseHeaders()

getResponseHeader(header)

open(method, URL)

send(body)

setRequestHeader(header, value)

XMLHttpRequest Object Properties

onreadystatechange

readyState

responseText

responseXML

status

statusText


